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Abstract 
An ion induction linac for HIF must operate near the 
space charge current l im i t along most of its length. Small 
errors in the voltages applied to the accelerating gaps can 
re?.dily produce local unwanted beam bunching and 
consequent beam loss. Uncompensated space charge forces 
wi l l generate current loss f rom longitudinal beam 
spreading. In the design of the MBE-4 ideal acceJeration 
voltaacs were developed that assure ss i f -s imi lar ampl i fy ing 
current waveforms at each posit ion along the accelerator. 
These were a^nroximately synthesized by adding waveforms 
that can be obtained f rom real izable e lect r ica l pulsers. A 
code is used to study ef fects produced by the imper fect 
synthesis j n the longitudinal ion dynamics and beam current 
waveforms in the presence of space-charge forces. 
Introduction 
In order to realize the necessary current ampl i f icat ion 
in ,ir ion induction linac for HIF app l i ca t i on , the modules 
should accelerate the tai l more than the head of bunch in a 
•-srefully programmed fasliion. The purpose is tr. keep the 
current near the transverse space charge l im i t in order to 
exploit the capabil i ty of linear induction accelerators ta 
handle high cur rents but al the same; time to minimize the 
current f luctuat ions in order to prevent consequent par t ic le 
losses and omit tance growth. 
WG used a procedure Inscribed in detai l in Ref. 1 based 
un the current sel f - repl icat ing scheme. The scheme assures 
sel f -s imi lar ampl i fy ing cur ient waveforms at each position 
along 'he l inac. !n this y h e n e , all the part icles emerging 
f rom an accelerat ing gap are headed toward a common focal 
bpot in z - t space, which is d i f ferent for each gap. These 
common focal spots are determined by a number of 
constraints that depend both on physics and technology The 
physics constraints are imposed by transverse and 
longitudinal beam dynamics. The bunch length should be 
compressed, but. suff ic ient ly gently so that the line ch '-ge 
density iocs nnt. exceed the space charge l imi t . In the beam 
i.Titrani e region the head must not be accelerated before the 
tail has t.-nicrcd At a given locat ion the velocity variat ion 
t torr nead to ta i l of the bunch (ftR/fl) should not exceed a 
certain I, n i t set by the abi l i ty of the transport system to 
torus beams wi th t ime-vary ing momentum. The 
!r-ijhnolo<iical constraints are: The size of the module -- or 
Volt seconds per meter of the core material -- should not 
ir coed .i cer ta in l im i t determined by cost. The average 
p..celcrating voltage per meter should not exceed the 
breakdown l im i t . 
The desired waveform was then synthesized by adding 
elementary waveforms similar to those observed in 
development tests. 
MBE-4 Design Parameters 
MBE-4 has JD FQDO lat t ice periods (cells), 2ti of which 
have an accelerating gap. Every 5-th cel l is used for 








Gap Voltage (max) 








2C mA (4 beamlets) 
60 mA (4 beamlets) 
0.2 
30 kV / gap 




0.S x in i t ia l length 
The ideal accelerating voltage waveforms for all IL 
accelerating gaps are shown in F i g . I . The pulse duratior 
becomes shorter as the bunch is compressed in t ime along 
the linac. The ideal accelerating voltage waveforms of 
MBE-4 have roughly one of the fol lowing typical shapes: ( I ) 
a triangular shape in the beam entrance region, (2) a 
trapezoidal shape in the beam dynamics (afl/G) l imi ted and 
volt-second l imi ted regions, and (>) a f l a t - top shape in the 
breakdown l imi ted region. The breakdown l imi t region 
should compris": most of the linac. 
In this numerical design study, we calculated the " ideal" 
k inet ic energy for the current sel f - repl icat ing scheme by 
calculat ing the common focal spot for each gap in 
compliance wi th the various constraints. We also calculated 
the k inet ic energies of a number of test particle.., subjected 
to real ist ic accelerating voltages and space charge forces, 
as functions of t ime and space. The difference between the 
ideal k inet ic energy just af ter a given gap and the real ized 
kinetic energy just before the same accelerating gap gave 
the desired accelerating-gap /oltage waveform for the gap. 
• This work was supported by the Of f ice of Energy Research, 
Of f i ce of 8a ic Energy Sciences, U.S. Department of 
Energy under Contract No. DE-AC03-76SI-Q0098 
Beam T i m e im ic ro -seconds) 
Fig. I Ideal accelerating voltage wavefotms for al l ?4 gaps 
of MBE-4. Every 5- th cel l is used for diagnostic 
access, and thus does not have any acceleration 
voltage. Pulse duration decreases rnonotonically 
along the linac. No space charge ef fects are 
included h'-re. 
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Synthesis of Accelerat ing Waveforms 
Errors in the accelerat ing voltages produce current 
f luctuat ions as the beam passes down the accelerator. Since 
the beam is already near the space charge l im i t , the. 
f luctuat ionr can cause beam IQSJ. Although the longitudinal 
space charge forces tend to smooth out these f lnctuat ions, 
part icular precautions were taken to avoid discontinuous 
f i rs t derivat ives and high frequency errors in the 
synthesized waveforms. In this way, k lyst ron- l ike bunching 
was largely avoided. 
Three generic types of elementary waveforms similar 
to those observed in the development tests |"3], (4] were used 
in synthesizing the accelerat ing waveforms. We modeled 
the elementary waveforms by the fol lowing three functions. 
V - V 0 (fast rise to a constant voltage) 
V - V 0 (2x - x2) ; 0 < x < I 




where x is the normalized t ime, {t - t 0 } / t r , and t 0 and t r are 
respectively the turn-on t ime and the t ime to reach the 
peak voltage. The type (J) functions are used not only to 
accelerate the beam but also to compensate for the space 
charge forces at the ends oi the bunch, where the current 
was assumed to fa l l parabol ical ly. The last half (1 < x < 2) 
of type (5) functions wi th negat've values of V 0 are used to 
compensate for space charge expansion of the bunch head. 
I he f i rs t half (Q < x < l ) of type (3) functions w i th positive 




the waveforms were synthesized modul^rly in groups of 
k cells preceding each diagnostic cel l . The f i rst three 
waveforms are synthesized in the simplest way possible. 
The errors due to the imperfect synthesis and the space 
charge forces are lef t to accumulate and then corrected 
wi th t r imming pulsers at the l> th cei l . Thus a t r imming cell 
is located just before each diagnostic cel l . As an 
i l lust rat ion, synthesized waveforms just before and at a 
t r imming cell are shown in Pigs. 2^ and b. Seventy-one 
pulsers were used in th is MBE-4 design stuCy. Their 
waveforms fa l l into 18 d i f fe rent shapes which are 
summarized it, table 1. The f i rs t ID of them are main 
pulsers and the remaining 6 are the t r imming pulsers. The 
largest, number of oulsers (Afj) generate a square pulse of 
f rom 1.^ t.o '• usee duration. In order to reduce the required 
number of power supplies the value of t r rather than the 
value of V D was varied when a choice was possible. 
Beam T i m * ' Im i c ro - soconds ) 
F :g. 2 Typical synthesized waveforms at (a) a i - I I just 
before a t r imming cell and (b) aL a t r imming cel l . 
The desired waveforms include corrections for the 
accumulated errors due to imperfect synthesis and 
space charge forces in the previous cells, i i t in r 
solid lines show various stage* or adding iniJividu.il 
pulsers. F inal synthesized wavefcr'cs am marked 
/ i th " 
Physics Performance 
table I M B t - 4 Pulsers 





2 15X, 5.0 
2 15.0 6.0 
2 15.0 6.5 
2 15.0 7.0 
5 7.5 lt.2 
3 / .5 6.0 
J 5.0 3.0 
3 5.0 .0 
3 3.0 0.9 
3 5.0 0.9 
J 3.0 0.5 
3 0.3 0.6 
3 1.2 1.3 
3 0.7 1.5 
3 0.45 0.5 
3 5.0 0.5 
Judgment o! the quality of the synthesized waveforms 
and the beam bunch is somewhat subject we. ' ui HIF 
applications, current and kinetic ene-gy f luctuations at the 
accelerator exit are l imi ted hy the passbano of the f inal 
transport system of containment, bending, and focusing 
elements. Current and energy f luctuations which are 
reproducible f rom shot to shot can h-1 corrected in principle 
to an arbi trary accuracy; however, f luctuations due to 
t iming and voltage j i t ters can not be corrected easily, the 
effects of j i t ters depend not only on the magnitudes of the 
j i t ters but also on the way the waveforms are synthesized. 
In order to evaluate the present design, the behavior of 
the beam subjected to the synthesized waveforms md space 
charge forces was studied numerical ly. Trajectories of a 
number ( typical ly 101) of interact ing test part icles were 
calculated using a computer code similar to the one used in 
Ref. 1. The part icles were equally spaced in i t ia l ly wi th 
charges weighted proportionally tu the ini t ia l line charge 
density, which was assumed to be uni form (2ysec) w i th 
parabolic bunch ends (0.5 usee for each end). The line 
charge density at a later t ime is inversely proportional to 
the in ter -par t ic le distance and proportional to the in i t ia l 
weighted charge. Although this method does not allow 
particles to overtake their neighbors, i t appears to be 
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adequate for the present design study. The calculated 
ampl i f icat ion of the beam current in MBE-4 is shown in 
Fig.3 for one of the four beamlets. The beam current at a 
given locat ion is calculated at the t ime the center of the 
beam passes the location. A factor of 2 in current 
ampl i f icat ion is due to the increase in kinet ic energy and a 
factor of 1.5 due to the spatial compression. Our transverse 
focusing system wi l l be adequate to handle the 3- fo ld 
current ampl i f icat ion. 
instance Along the linac Imelersl 
f- iq. i Current ampl i f icat ion in M8F -4. I lie value of 
current at a given location is calculated at the t ime 
whrn the renter of the bunch-passes the locat ion. 
I he calculated k inet ic energy, the current waveform, 
«*nd the energy f luctuat ion - the deviation of the kinet ic 
energy f rom the " idedl" value - are shown in Figs. 4a, b, 
and c, at the linac exi t . Not ice that the current 
f luctuat ions in the f lat port ion o f the beam are less than 2% 
and the energy f luctuat ions are less than 500 eV for most of 
the bunch except at the bunch ends. The magnitude of the 
current f luctuat ions depended on the accuracy of waveform 
synthesis over a distance along the accelerator. However, 
the magnitude of the energy f luctuations was mostly 
dependent upon the accuracy of the eo/reetions made at the 
t«£t t r imming ce l l . As the beam is accelerated, the 
f ract ional energy f luctuations decrease. 
We also studied the ef fects of random t iming j i t te r on 
the magnitude of the current f luctuat ion. We found that 
t iming j i t ters of the individual pulsers on the order 30 nsec 
introduced current f luctuations of no more than 2%. The 
magni t jde i;f the f luctuat ions scaled linearly wi th the 
t iming j i t t e r . 
Conclusions 
5everal properties of accelerat ing voltage waveforms 
needed to accelerate and compress ion bunches in an 
induction I'-iac have been revealed or i l lustrated in this 
study. We have found that waveform components having 
both signs of curvature are needed for synthesizing some 
waveforms acceptably. Slope discontinuit ies of synthesized 
waveforms are to be avoided because they produce current 
jpikes further dov. nstream. Errors in ion kinetic energy 
along a bunch, which have accumulated f rom waveform 
errors at several preceding gaps, can be corrected by 
t r imming pulsers at a single gap; nowever, errors in r rrent 
distr ibut ion along a bunch cannot be repaired at a single 
gap. From this study we have demonstrated that waveforms 
for accelerat ing bunches in the MBE-4 can be synthesized 
acceptably by superposing realizable waveform components 
having shapes already demonstrated in laboratory tests. 
f l e a m T i m e (micro-seconds) 
Fig. 4 fa) Kmet ic i n , rqy u< inf in. h. (W f crrent, uul {<:) 
Energy Deviation .omr-ired to the '"ideal values" 
-- as functions ^'. Sjoam t ime at the exit end of 
MBE -it. Input current is 5 mA per beamlet at ?0Q 
keV. 
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